Hello HSA,

- **Thanks for Volunteering for scholars day and packet stuffing!!!** Please do not email the inbox regarding which day you volunteered- we will receive that information from Alex Marinica.

- **Meeting Data Change:** Please disregard our scheduled meeting for 4/14, because most of the board will the out that week. Our last meeting of this semester will be 4/20; where we will conduct elections as well as have out end of the year party. **If you would like to run for a position, you must attend this meeting.** Voting will take place online.

- **Red Cross Blood Drive Volunteering:** Drive is running this week from 2/15-2/19 in Student Center Ballroom. Volunteer positions: signing donors into the blood drive, escorting donors from the beds to the Canteen, serving food at the Canteen, socializing with those waiting to donate, and even being the blood drive mascot, Buddy the Blood drive! Shifts run for 1 hour, any time between 11am to 5pm. If you can volunteer please email wsu.americanredcross@gmail.com or Monica Urbanowski at monica.urbanowski@gmail.com

- **CAMP Hope:** Volunteers are needed to work and play with children who are affected with HIV/AIDS. Contact Alicia McKee at amckee@dmc.org. **Thursday 2/18 from 8:30-4:30 (1pt).** You can go for only part of the time.

- **David Mackenzie Honors Society Application:** The applications are up for seniors graduating in Winter or Spring/Summer 2010. You can access them via [http://honors.wayne.edu/news.php?id=4063](http://honors.wayne.edu/news.php?id=4063).

- **Wayne Law: Where Diversity Matters.** 2/17 from 5-8pm at the Law School Parrich Auditorium. There will be an Alumni panel, student panel, Law School admission overview, Q & A session, and light refreshments sever after.

- **Haiti Collection:** Please continue to donate to our HSA Haiti collection- **$5.00 = 1pt (1pt max).** All proceeds are going to Partners in Health. Please put money in an envelope with your name on it to ensure points.

- **Stephanie Steward Study Abroad:** She will be coming to our next meeting to talk about an awesome opportunity for volunteers to work at clinics, hospitals, orphanages, and schools in Ghana, Africa.

- **Victor Marsh from US State Department:** Victor Marsh will coming **Thursday 2/25 from 4 to 5pm in room 2145 Honors** to talk about internship opportunities provided by the US State Department. It will be a Q & A session, and will be very informative for anyone looking to do internship. This is a great opportunity, and **this event will be worth 1 pt.**
This semester we will be posting the point excel sheet onto our website, and re-updating it every friday. This way everyone will know where they stand and will not to have to worry about being an active member at the end of the semester. If there are any mistakes please feel free to email the inbox. To access this information go to hsa.wayne.edu and you have to click on "HSA events", then on the left menu you will see "Involvement Points"

It has been added to the home page as well as Honors Society Application/Next meeting

http://hsa.wayne.edu/resources/points.php

ERROR in the meeting minutes. Stephanie Stewart will be coming at our 3/24 meeting, not the next. Sry for the inconvience.